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Combined Councils Plan
Frosh-Soph Adobe Day
A combired meeting of I he
Freshman ano ’Sophomore Class
Councils will be held today at
3730 p.m. in Morris Dry Auditorhim to discuss Frosh-Srph Mixer
plans. said Mauro Valcazat freshman publicity chairman
miser.
Valcazar said he will reveal
final plans for the da,’ Hellhif,e at Adobe reel. 1-1/dge Nt here
the mixer will be held June 3,
The mixer is scheduled tor 2-8
pm.. with dancing all day long.
The three switnnung pools and
baseball field also will be as
for recreation.
An impressive campaign for the
mixer will be announced at the
meeting by Valcazar.
JUNIORS
Final plans for the Junior Class
Picnic tomorrow at Club Almaden will be reviewed this after-

pr the

Concert Hall
Site of Recital
By Music Dept.
Tomorrow at 8 1-) pm. the Music Dipartm,lit sk ill present ad%aneed students in a recital in
the Concert Hall.
The program is a
aried
and ii ill offer both total and in.! ruinental compoit ions
in a
blend of cla.ic,
romantic and
modern idioms, accurdinr, to departtnent officisigs.
Among the instrumental selections to be presented are the Con - ’
recto in G minor by Bruch. Chopin*s Itnpromptr in F Sharp, Sonata for horn and piano by Hindemith and ftiRel s "Oiseaux Tris-

noon in Room SD-I16. according
to Bob Lindsey. class pmsident.
Lindsey urges a full turnout to
the Spring outing as this is one
of the last opportunities !,,r Junear.
tors to get together flip.
John Alarken, picnic publicity
chairman, announced that Deliets are on sale in the 1.raduate
Manager\ office through tomorma% he purchased
rot., or the
Hi Club Almaden. De said there
he recreational aetisitie to
suit eeryone’s preferenue.
Joanne I.eise, silo" con., s.iles
chairman, will release the latest
figures on the result of last Wednesda3’s sales. The snow cone
booth will continue c..ery ’Wednesday in the ()titer Quad.
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PAT 1/011E11T1., drier of the (sinning kappa Alpha Iheta pushcart
in the sororit% division, I rida), reccises the ssitincr’ tro1ut,s 1 tom
!sail Jo...P*6.
iheorge Starhird 1,11plia
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Methods used in judging last week’s -Simi!
is -leased
,i1,11, sponsor of the
last week by a spokesman for Inter-Frateinirs
idmilal singing contest,
The *stern, based on 100 possible points, ’Aas originated ht. Dr.
Karl Ernst, one of the judges and head of the M1,sic Department.about
one-half hour before the contest 1N’ednesda2, hg,
The three judges hilloued thi ealliation (hart in determining the %%inners:
Intonation
Expression
10
20
Diet ion
Interpret..twin
20
10
Balance
IS
App-aramv
10
Blend
IS
Dr. Erns’. stated that if the student body %timid rather have the’,
judging on an applArtsr.kgsis,..an applause meter should be obtained.;
The "Spring Sing- then %timid hart into a conteo 1,, see %%hash group!
could g, I the most Iromds itt attend:m.1Delta Epsilon, 19S4 and 1933 %%inner. was selected hy
traternit% Cmineil to produce this sears hoss 1,e131144e the fraI
lentil). had nut sponsored any other recent 111 forodion. The DE
1 ttttt
(lid not ask tor ithut %% as assigned the priject through
orn) Reese, Delta Epsilon junior 11-1. represent...Ile. according
to the !EC spokesman,
According to the tiles for ii’’ 197,3 -Spring Sint.- iii)
of.-Sirala:s
were allowed to compete in the event. However, we leader has a hand
uluch is now performing at a cafe in the San Jose area.
Another ride uas broken accidentally by the airecting group when
the order of presentation was chanced. Alpha Tau omega. originally
sehedu:ed to app.
tnird, %% as useilookA on tte program and ap-I
p-ared last
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"We stuck our necks w :0 out
in obtaining a v, t
daraeahle
hand so the entire student body
c;an enjoy the Miler as worll as the
seniors.- Spooner commented.

e n..ndied SJS 11:11,,, ;.ins
’Te were ,iithusiastically heard Fiday
I
h3. Handel. 1he Hallinlerainight as four music organizations
m Bizet’s "Carmen" and "Ti
presented a spring concert in the
-rato Spirito." an aria from ()vie Auditorium.
ii in floccanet:ra- by Verdi.
The A Cappella Choir. directed
".%%ant de quitter ces
William J. Eckildsun, acting
from (MunorTs "Faust" and Fenhid of the Music Department. the
ner’s "’Priag Dr91,11,0 a song8ymphonie Bain!. under trio baton
Iii I, M.% Heart" n ill also be on
of f)r. Robert Hester and the
II..’ !frog ram.
S mpliony (h-i ti, sit a
iindfr
tile
tti(1.tit
performing tomordirection of W Gibson 1lalt,114.
rou night al, Militant Schneijoined in the coircert Dr Karl Ti.
,l, -r,
Pat rieia
Jews,
SIZIT110%
EMS!, chairman of the Fine Arts
Barbara Norton, DonI )1..ision, directed the Choral En aid Harmon, Nancy Ash. Gale
s-trible and the orchestra in the
F:tigene Smith. Mary
concluding number. Horatio PrirH.-ttner and Joanne Trallis.
ker’s "Hora Nos ISSinlii

,

A .1

Spooner said hi,!. %sill go on
todo Ser3 soon in tbe i.radoote
Manager’s DM,. Ti.,’ dance is
open to the entire %linden( body,
he said. Rids are free to graduating seniors and 1404 others $3
pet couple. Dress is formal with
dark suits and dinner jackets
areeplable.

N’neal compositions include

4.
"

SENIORS
Plons for promoting the Senior
Ball June 10 still be discussed by
the Senior Class at its m,eting in
Room 127 at 330 p.m. this afternoon, according to President Pat
Spooner.

SJ,S Groups Join
To Stage Concert
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Williams Talks Here Thursday

:%fontlay,_Ma

-PURI Vs 11M1.11

his works. His novels include "The
1 Great American Novel" and "In
the American Grain."
"m0 Use of Force." a short
story, is among many of his short
stories being read in freshman
English courses. (inc of his Major
works, -Paterson." is about Ruth.
erford. N. J., where he began
practicing medicine in 1910.
Williams’ appearance .s
ed by the College Lecti
chairmait
Hailed 1.5 ..ierary ..xperts as mittvg
s
poets. Dr.
one of A me.
Williams will talk of his poet.)
and gise readings from some of

Dr. William Cal los Wilaams.
Inn\ elist. poet and retired
clan. will speak Thuday morning at 11:30 o’clock in the Leeture
Hall of the Engineering Building.
lie will be introduced by Dr Raymond Walker Hairy, professor of
to Dr. Henry
Englis’..
C. Mee!, .1 I.
t
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Reed a Surprise

A II fit,

./IM COTTRELL
. . . new rally chief

Rally Head
Expects ’Spirit’
-With the support 01 th.. student body and members of Rally
Committee, I till that the spud
and participation in rally art. ities can be greatly increased
said Jim Cottrell, newly elected
chairman of the Rally Committ.s.
Cottrell fists that rallies would
be more effective if they wet..
held in the Nlen’s Gym instead of
in th
, Dailey Auditorium
a- :1
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Women’s Gym. Pieces of horn.- ,
rmide eak. are selling for lit cent.
..aeh.
Profits front the sale will he
16% I.. %or...1N to pay tor the
k,is at the Tau Garton.

ARTISTS ...
LIETZ DRAWING
TABLE
23,31 - $221.0
DRAWING BOARDS
(Feather Wgt. Basswood)
23.-3l $6.50
$4.70
20.24
113,24 $3.90
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JUST ARRIVED Large shipment
of Comoy’s
sI,Ities and prices

CREST PIPE SHOP

SAN JOSE PAINT

47 NO. FIRST

& WALLPAPER COMPANY
112 S. 2nd ST.

Why not dine in

San

CV 2-1447

Jose’s finest atmosphere?

TOWN HOUSE RESTAURANT
Breakfast

40e and up
Luncheons -7k
Complete Dinners $1.35

COMPLETE FOUNTAIN SERVICE
Open 7 a.m.. 9 p.m.
CYpress 3-6354

30 SOUTH FIRST STREET

We cater to parties, banquets, and so forth
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Automatic ass stove, old but
works fire._ $2i. CT 241735.
MISC.
_
The following are request ocl to
return all outstanding La’reure
tickets to the Graduate Manager’s
May 25, 1955. If ticket,:
Office
are :lot retianed on tune, gradeWIll be held.
rietly LOU Amp!’-’’

FOR RENT
Furnished
apartments. Girls.
Avail:11.1e for summer students.
Starting June 1. Contact EL
4-1630. CY 2-2685, 81 E. William.
For six weeks of summer session.
Girls, room lot’ two with kitchen
418 S. 9th Si,
Homo, for slier with kitrhell
I"’ . 5.. 5 s. S:21 a month. Call bep re 202 S. 9th St.
foi
summer session, with
Poys, after 2:30,
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Jacquelyn Rogers,
,,
diate ties ;0113or. is one of 24 young
wome, in the United States 55 ho
will
conunuisioned in Jane as
a s t ind lieutenant in the Women’s
Army :ledieal Service Corps,
pogers, visri i_oaduates In
June,
ill receive the inornus.....n
from her r-ither. Col John I: Rogers, tore.rnat.Il..q. oftieer if the
’,rut
Army P:
Roose5elt High
A grailt. 0 ,
S..huol in lionsarlu, she attended
the University of Hawaii b. leo.
transferring to SJS
Following her graduation M.,:
Rogers will .70 lo For! Sam lions_
Jr 4 yew,’
ton, Tvvis.
ship.

Dr. h.- heti, Bross n. It. s"aith
Ibregtor tor the California TeachX.lest speaker
ers Assn.. is Ill
at the CSTA Meeting Tuesib.y.
Ma) 24. at 3.30 p.m. in the !Atte
Theater, according to Soc..
CSTA president. Brown All discus,: recent legiKlation
importance to preset.: ana tutor.. teaen,!’s
Discussion of plans for a bartoque no all (’TA members at
th.. last
eting of the )ear. and
ehee
those memners who
have n
n receiving thtr (’TA
I JoilinalIso be on the 1’2’0114t: I MI/1

117 I:et Shot.
41.114

’Jackie’ To Get
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Ifirotrn To Speak
To CSTA Group
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’Phi osopers’ i
hear Spiegleber,0.
!Ir. Frederic Spieglebere, of the
t irtment of Asiatic Studies at
,:ttord University. will address
’tie Philosophy Club tomorrow at
730 p.m. in the Old Little Theater,
!Its topic will be -The Function of
Myth in Religion.
g ir,. relec:
.nditt under a Rockefeller hut,
tato Grant in 1948-49.
He has tarticipated in Carl G
Tutig’s Eranotz. Congresses at Ascons Switzerland and June’s Payrthologicai Seminar in Zurich, ac,.ding to Peter Koestenbaum,
court. Dr. Spiegelbrtrg is the
oresident of the F’,scil ’re Assn.
toi Religious Studies
-

argest Lvke Dr. James Brown
ednesdav A ill Summarize
’Rote of Teachers’

The largest Lyke. campus leature magazine, in the history of
SJS will hit campus stands Wednesday, according to Pat Milligan,
publicity chairman. The 60-page
magazine will sell for 25 cents.
Feature, pictures, cartoons and a
special section in poetry will fill
.t,-. ’,pees of this quarter’s Lyke.
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,,t the
neable Doll" also will he unveiled Wednesday.
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Gene Evans
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Mziz Powers

MAYFAIR THEATER
Students 50it Anytime

"PLUNDER OF THE SUN"
GLEN FORD
DIANA LYNN
plus

"BLOWING WILD"
GARY COOPER
BARBARA STANWYCK

United Artists
CI 3-1953

"Chief Crazy Horse"
Victor Mature

Susan Ball

John Lund

"Timberjack"
Sterling Hayden

Vera Ralston
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CONTESSA"
AVA GARDNER
HUMPHREY BOGART

El Ramage brive-he
"East of Eden"
James Dean
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7he Co-op
Today’s Suggestions
UNITED AIR LINES WILL BE ON CP.’PUS
of San Jose State College to inierview J,ne Gradue4es

Veal Cutlet, Veg..

Karl grettlf1,1,

Julie HarrTs

"Stronger on Horstisotk"
Joel McCrea
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education and society adviser.
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1 Aviation Cadet
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former student at San
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State, took his first solo
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SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE
Son of Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Cal.trell of Mokelimine 11111, Calif..
Ente,ed as ser-ord class matter April 24.
Cadet Cantrell entered the flight 1934. at San Jos. Calif.. undiir ti act
at the Oakland of ma,,k 3. 1179. Mrnbstr C:;to,a;
training
Naval Air Station,
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interesting and adventurous carat, cf

or Salad and Roll

.50

Chicken Salad

.50

Large Cottage Cheese
Fruit Salad

40

Tuesday, May 24th, beginning at 9:CO a.m.

Tuna Sandwich, plus
Milk Shake

.50

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION AND AFPCINTMENIS,

MAINLINER STEWARDESS

Po .

OPEN 7 A.M. to

4

P.M.

CONTACT THE PLACEMENT
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Mumby Sets Deadline
or Mat Event Entries
The fraternities will SIC for a
team trophy, but according to the
rules this season, fraternity teams
must he made up of inemlaTs
the organization.
Entry blanks and brurnament
rules may he obtained in the
Entrants must have a physical M. us* Gym Office.
cheek u uth the College Health CenEv’t’slc. speed was the prineilmi
physter. This will not require
teal examinations but merely a
"ft."’ ,cenktiti; in 1951
check of the entrants’ health Fir
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FREE COFFEE and DONUTS
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not
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o
t’is
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FOR TWO
anyone who has won a higb
to JOHN DENNY
school or college wrestling awaid

DIERKS
winere Spartans meet for the
best coffee and donuts in town!
371 WEST SAN CARLOS

All Dry Cleoning-Laundry Service
In by 9700 - Out at 5:00
NC EXTRA COST
Watch window for weekly special
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/tam,- :,,r
I eighe leart in

A new winner each day!

Competition will he divided into
weight classes, 123-pounds.
130-p o ii n di.,
137-pounds.
147pound, 157-pounds. 167 -pounds. 177-,
pounds, 191 -pounds and heavy weight. A limit of 235-pounds has
been established for beavwenzins

nine

DRY CLEANERS
BACHELOr LAUNDRY SERVICE
25 - 29 SO. THIRD STREET
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Family
Barber Shop

Bette’t taste LucLies. ,

10th and Williams
Sad.44
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When you think of your
appearance, and a first
clasi, haircut think of
the family barber shop!
Roy

C,CARETTES
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YOU GET MORE deep-down smAing enjoyment from Luokieo
than any other brand. The reason, plain and simple, is that.
Luckies taste better. They taste better, first of all. because
Lucky Strike means tine tobacco. Then that tobacco is
toasted to taste bet t er. "It’s Toasted"- the famous Lucky
Strike process tones up Luekiiss’ light, good -tasting tobacco
to make it taste even better . . . dewier. fresher, smoother.
You’ll enjoy the Moodie above, too: it’s titled: Three on a
match Luckies, of course. Vhenever smokers put their
heads together. they agree you cAn’t match a Lucky for flavor.
Come light -up time, enjoy a better -tasting Lucky yourself!

.LUCKIES TASTE BETTER ceecateitsraectleft solooditeld
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